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NOtice is hereby given, that tbe Partnership lately car-
ried on and subsisting between Joseph Barney and

Nathaniel Bevins, of Wolverhampton, in .the County of Staf-
ford, Tin-Plate-Workers and Japanners, under the firm of
Barney and Bevins, was dissolved on the £?>th day of July last
past by mutual consent; and that the said business in future-
will be carried on by^the said Nathaniel Bevins, who will dis-
charge all debts and demands due and owing by the said Part-
nership.—Witness ouriiands this 11 th-day of August 1818.

Joseph Barney.
Natlianiel Bevins.

WE, Richard Walter, of Denham, near Uxbridge,
Edward Vaisey, of Grove, near Marlborough, Alger-

non Brown, of Monkton, near Mai-thorough, having for seven
years been joint traders as "Farmers, Dealers and Chapmen,
do hereby by mutual consent dissolve the Partnership exist-
ing;'between us; and all debts due to the estate, or from the
estate, are hereby agreed to be discharged hy Algernon
Brown, who from this time conducts the concern' for his
own separate use and advantage,

Richard Walter.
Edward Vaisey.
Algernon Brown.

MISS TEMPLE'S CREDITORS.

ALL persons who have any demand upon Miss Temple, late
of Northw,ood-Place, Beccles, in the County of Suffolk,

are requested te transmit an account thereof, witb the nature
of their securities (if any), to Messrs. Withers, Solicitors,
Holt, postage paid.

32, Norfolk-Street, Strand, London,
August 13, 1818.

/I LL persons who have any just demand against George
,/m. Brydg«s Thomas Rodney, Esq. late a Lieutenant in tbe
Royal Navy (and who is supposed to have died in the service of
the Allied Powers at the battle of Leipzig, in July 18I3V are
desired to give an account thereof, and make claim thereto, to
joe, in writing, before the 80th of- September next ensuing,
preparatory to closing an account of bis personal property.

F. M. OMMANNEY, Executor

I ROBERT OLDHAM, of the City of Chester, Inn-
keeper, being the eldest son, and heir at law, and

devisee in fee, and sole executor, (under the will of the lute
Lievesley Oldham, of the City of Chester, • Gentleman, who
was the heir at law, and residuary devisee, and legatee, of the
real and personal estate of the late Mrs. Mary Done, of the
said City; Widow, after the payment of funeral expenses,
debts by special and simple contract, and'of the legacies, by
herbequeathed, by her last will and testament, bearing date
on or about the 24th day of June 1797 (duly proved in the
Ecclesiastical Court of the Bishop of Chester), by which, her
said will, she appointed John Wilbraham, of the City of
Chester, Gentleman, svho was up. to the time of the death of
the said Mary Done her attorney, and the saiil Lievesley
Qldham, and their heirs and assigns, and the survivor, arid
l)is heirs and assigns,.the trustees and executors of her real
and personal estate.—And whereas the said John Wilbrabam,
survived the said Lievesley Oldham, and became the sole trus-
tee and executor of the said Mary Done's real and personal
estate for the purposes aforesaid.—And whereas the said John
Wilbraham titely depai ted this^ life, and by his last will and
testament hath appointed tbe Rev. Johnson and Thomas
Sudworth, pentljeman. the trustees and executors of the said
will.—wl, Robert Oldham, d» hereby give notice to all
persons having any demand on the. estate of the late
Mary Done, or upon the estate of my late father Lievcsli:y
Oldham, or upon me Robert Oldham, to personally appear at
.the Pird Bull Inn, in the City of Chester, oh. Tuesday the 29th
day of September ISIS, at the hmir of Eleven of the Clock in
the Foienoon, and come prepared with 'their icspettive ac-
counts, and then and there lay the same before John Hawkse;
Ackerl'ey, Esq. Barrister at Law, for liis inspection and ap
wroval it' found correct.—And such of ihe 'debts, as ur

. established to the satisfaction of the said John Hawkse_
AckefU-j', will be immediately discharged by me Rober
Oldhtviu'-r-r-And all those "'ho stand indebted to the before
juenttoned estates, and to Robert Oldham, are also hereby re
nuircd by me to attend at the i^buye place and hour.

• ROBERT OLDHAM

ESTATES, COAL, and IRON WORKS, at and near
BILLINGSLEY, SHROPSHIRE.

TO he sold by auction, before the major part of the Com-
missioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and

ssned against George Stokes, late of Oldswinford, in the
^onnty of Worcester, Iron-Master, pursuant to an Order of
he Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, at theTalbot Inn, in Stourbridge, in the said County
of Worcester, on Friday the 11th day of September 1818, at
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, in the following or such other
ots as the said Commissioners shall direct, and subject to •
uch conditions as shall be then produced:

Lot 1. All those sixteen workmens' dwelling houses and
gardens, witb tbe barn and appurtenances thereto belonging,
and sundry pieces of land, called New Eugland, in the Parisk.
of Higley, containing by esti.nation 28A. 1R^ IP. or there-
abouts, (more or less,) now or late in the occupation of Mr.
Wm. Sheel and the Billingsley Company, their tenants or under
enants.

Lot 2. A freehold messuage or tenement, with the out-
buildings, and several pieces or parcels of good arable.and
pasture land thereunto belonging, called Scotts, situate' '
p the Parish of Stotheiton, otherwise Stottesddn, in the said
:'oiinly of Salop, containing by estimation 46A. or there-
abouts, now or late in the occupation of Mr. Thomas Rigby,
or his under tenants.

Lot 3. The materials of two blast furnaces and one air
furnace.

Lot 4. The materials of one blast engine, working cylen-
der 6fty-six inches diameter, with an extra piston, tw»
boilers, cast metal beam, pipe- and other appurtenances.

Lot 5. The materials of two double and one single horse
gins. *

Lot 6. The materials of one newly erected dwelling-house,
with a stable, piggery and other appurtenances, in the occupa-
tion of Stokes.

Lot 7. The materials of two bridge-houses.
Lot 8. The materials of two casting-houses.
Lot 9. Tbe materials of three warehouses and houses ad-

joining.
Lot 10. The materials of one carpenters' shop. •-•
Lot 11. The materials of one blacksmiths' shop and office.
Lot 12. The materials of twenty-four workmens' houses,

stone.
Lot 13. The Materials of sixteen workmens houses, brick.
Lot 14. Tbe materials of four workmens' houses.
Lot 15. A quantity of railway waggons.
Lot 16. A quantity of common brictss in the brick yavd.
Lot 17. A quantity of fire clay bricks in casting-house. .
Lot 18. About ene thousand tons of red iron-stone, now

lying on the banks of the river Severn.
Lot 19. Iron castings at the inclined Planev
The above estates are well situated about 7 miles from

Briflgnorth, 6 miles from Bewdleyand Cleobury Mortimer,
and 4 miles from the river Severn.

Mr. Rigby at the Scotts will shew the whole, and any fur-
ther information may be had front him, or on application t6
Mr. Robins, Solicitor, in Stourbridge aforesaid : to Mr. Fisher,
Solicitor, or to Mr. Brookes, Solicitor, both of Newport,
Shropshire. •

'"JIO be peremptorily sold-, .pursuant to a Decree of the
JL High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Leclimere

against Brasier, on Saturday tbe 24th day of October next, at
Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, before Thomas Drake,
Gentleman, the person appointed by John Campbell, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at the George Inn, in
Droitwich, in the County of Worcester, in three distinct
lots ;

The estates of Samuel Brasier, late of Crowle, in tbe said
County of Worcester, Farmer, Grazier, and Dealer inC;itile,
deceased ; consisting of a capital messuage and farm, i alleJ
Upper Perry's, situate in the Parish of Dodderhill, in the said
County of Worcester, with Ihe barns, stables, and otht-r out-
buildings, and three tenements or cottages contiguous thereto.,
and 92A. 2R. 23P. or thereabouts, of rich arable, meadow,
and pasture land, now in the possession of Mrs. Ann Brasier,
widow.

Also one moiety or half-part of the tithes of corn, grain,
and hay, arising from the whole of «he said estate, except
about 16' acres. ''

The whole of Ihe,abov.e premises .are freehold of inheri-
tance, except about-36' acrt-s, .which arc -leasehold; for th,o
rcmuiuder of l"ng terms of years.


